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Pro Tip: Set up a test meeting to practice using Webex before conducting a 4-H Club Meeting. 
Hosts can be in a meeting alone to try different features. Test each way families can connect:  
computer, mobile device and phone to know how they work! 

Preparing 

1) Go to https://cart.webex.com/sign-up-webex .Enter an e-mail address and click “Sign up.” With 
a free account, meetings have no time limit and have up to 100 participants can join. Look for a   
confirmation e-mail from Webex that will require creation of an account password. 

2) Once logged into WebEx, click “Schedule.” Give the meeting a title and set a date/time. Click 
“Schedule.” 

3) Once the meeting is saved, a summary page will appear. Click “Copy ” near the meeting  title, 
then paste the text into an email, message or Facebook event post. Make sure to give at least 
a week’s notice and send a reminder the day before. Members do not need to register for an 
account to join. 

 

 

Helping Members Join 

Members can join Webex  in one of three ways: from their computer, from a phone/tablet through 
the app or by calling from a phone. 

Computer 

1) Click the invitation link.  
2) Click “Open Cisco Webex Meetings” if a message opens in the web browser. If this message 

does not appear, click “Join from  your browser” at the bottom of the page. 
3) When the Webex window opens, adjust microphone and camera settings at the bottom of the 

window.  
 
Phone/Tablet 

1) Download the Webex Meet app.  
2) Click the invitation link.  
3) The app will open and direct the member to the meeting.  
4) The member will need to enter his/her name and grant Webex microphone and camera        

access. When the Webex window opens, adjust microphone and camera settings at the bottom 
of the window. The button with three dots accesses chat, share screen and polling features. 
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Call in 

1) Dial the “Join by phone” number from the invitation.  
2) When prompted, enter the “Access code”. 
3) When prompted, enter the “Meeting password”. 
 
Hosting the Meeting 
 
1) When the meeting is about to start, log back into Webex  and go to the Meetings tab. Select 

the correct scheduled meeting and click “Start Meeting”. You must log in to join the meeting in 
order to have access to the host features. 

2) Your control bar is at the bottom of your screen.  

 A) Microphone & Camera: On the far left, microphone and camera can be turned on/off.  
 B) Share Screen: Share your desktop/device screen. 
 C) Participants: Manage mute/unmute for all participants. Participants can also  
                mute/unmute their microphone in the bottom left of their screen. It can be helpful to  
                quiet background noise during the meeting if non-speaking members are muted. 
 D) Chat: The host and/or a designated person can monitor the chat feature. 
 
3)   For the first meeting, set aside time to introduce members to Webex and ensure they are able  
      to connect to audio and video. Discuss online etiquette and expectations of meetings just like  
      in person.  
 
5) Share an agenda or other documents by using the “Screen Sharing” feature.  
 
6)   Make sure to engage with the audience every 3-5 minutes. Examples: ask questions, do an  
      activity, have members do a demonstration or lead an activity. 


